# Maddies Fund: Animal Statistics Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF ORGANIZATION: Humane Society of South Platte Valley</th>
<th>Dog</th>
<th>Cat</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**DATE OF REPORT:** 1-Jan-2015 to 31-Dec-2015

## A CONCLUSION OF SHELTER COUNT (1-Jan-2015)

- **Beginning Shelter Count (1-Jan-2015):**
  - **Total:** 80

## INTAKE (Live Dogs & Cats Only)

### From the Public

- **Healthy:**
  - **Total:** 692
- **Treatable - Rehabilitatable:**
  - **Total:** 126
- **Treatable - Manageable:**
  - **Total:** 257
- **Unhealthy & Untreatable:**
  - **Total:** 66

### B Subtotal Intake from the Public

- **Total:** 1,141

## Incoming Transfers from Organizations within Target Community

- **Healthy:**
  - **Total:** 4
- **Treatable - Rehabilitatable:**
  - **Total:** 0
- **Treatable - Manageable:**
  - **Total:** 4
- **Unhealthy & Untreatable:**
  - **Total:** 0

## C Subtotal Intake from Incoming Transfers from Orgs within Target Community

- **Total:** 8

## Incoming Transfers from Organizations outside Target Community

- **Healthy:**
  - **Total:** 368
- **Treatable - Rehabilitatable:**
  - **Total:** 130
- **Treatable - Manageable:**
  - **Total:** 94
- **Unhealthy & Untreatable:**
  - **Total:** 1

## D Subtotal Intake from Incoming Transfers from Orgs outside Target Community

- **Total:** 593

## From Owners/Guardians Requesting Euthanasia

- **Unhealthy & Untreatable:**
  - **Total:** 49

## E Subtotal Intake from Owners/Guardians Requesting Euthanasia

- **Total:** 49

## F Total Intake (B + C + D + E)

- **Total:** 1,791

## G Owner/Guardian Requested Euthanasia (Unhealthy & Untreatable Only)

- **Total:** 49

## H ADJUSTED TOTAL INTAKE [F minus G]

- **Total:** 1,742

## ADOPTIONS (only Dogs & Cats adopted by the public)

- **Healthy:**
  - **Total:** 708
- **Treatable - Rehabilitatable:**
  - **Total:** 228
- **Treatable - Manageable:**
  - **Total:** 265
- **Unhealthy & Untreatable:**
  - **Total:** 18

## I TOTAL ADOPTIONS

- **Total:** 1,219

## OUTGOING TRANSFERS to Organizations within Target Community

- **Healthy:**
  - **Total:** 8
- **Treatable - Rehabilitatable:**
  - **Total:** 2
- **Treatable - Manageable:**
  - **Total:** 3
- **Unhealthy & Untreatable:**
  - **Total:** 0

## J TOTAL OUTGOING TRANSFERS to Orgs within Target Community

- **Total:** 13

## OUTGOING TRANSFERS to Organizations outside Target Community

- **Healthy:**
  - **Total:** 1
- **Treatable - Rehabilitatable:**
  - **Total:** 3
- **Treatable - Manageable:**
  - **Total:** 14
- **Unhealthy & Untreatable:**
  - **Total:** 4

## K TOTAL OUTGOING TRANSFERS to Orgs outside Target Community

- **Total:** 22

## RETURN TO OWNER/GUARDIAN

- **Total:** 415

## DOGS & CATS EUTHANIZED

- **Healthy (Includes Owner/Guardian Requested Euthanasia):**
  - **Total:** 0
- **Treatable - Rehabilitatable (Includes Owner/Guardian Requested Euthanasia):**
  - **Total:** 0
- **Treatable - Manageable (Includes Owner/Guardian Requested Euthanasia):**
  - **Total:** 0
- **Unhealthy - Untreatable (Includes Owner/Guardian Requested Euthanasia):**
  - **Total:** 92

## L TOTAL EUTHANASIA [M + N + O + P]

- **Total:** 92

## R Owner/Guardian Requested Euthanasia (Unhealthy & Untreatable Only)

- **Total:** 49

## S ADJUSTED TOTAL EUTHANASIA [Q minus R]

- **Total:** 43

## SUBTOTAL OUTCOMES [I + J + K + L + S] Excludes Owner/Guardian Requested Euthanasia (Unhealthy & Untreatable Only)

- **Total:** 1,714

## U DIED OR LOST IN SHELTER/CARE

- **Total:** 12

## V TOTAL OUTCOMES [T + U] Excludes Owner/Guardian Requested Euthanasia (Unhealthy & Untreatable Only)

- **Total:** 1,726

## W ENDING SHELTER COUNT (31-Dec-2015)

- **Total:** 96

## Live Release Rate

- **Total:** 97%